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November 2021 
 

Where in Norwood is this? 

 
 

 

We have posted the picture above on our website.  Click on the link 
to tell us where it is, or to comment on any item featured in this 
newsletter. 

The October photo was of the southern wall of St Ignatius Church, 
on the corner of Queens Street and William Street.  (The shadowy 
figure is of the saint himself, of course.)  Several sharp-eyed 
members got this one. 
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Your committee at work 
President Ian Radbone and committee members Chris Francis and David Althorp met with our local MP 
(and Premier) Steven Marshall to discuss the protection of older houses in Norwood.  The Premier told us 
that an application from Council to broaden the area covered by heritage protection would be “happily 
received”. 

Ian and Susan Raphael (of Greening Joslin) met with Council staff to discuss the tree strategy that is being 
drafted.  You can find notes of the meeting on our website. 

Join us 21st December  
Put the evening of the summer solstice (Tuesday 21st December) in your diary.  That night we’ll be having a 
social get together in Richards Park and award prizes for our Lights Up Norwood! competition.  More 
information to follow. 

Council matters 
The scramble crossing is now operational 

 
Tip: if you live on the south side of Norwood and have a habit of turning right onto George Street after 
shopping at the supermarket, find another way… or get a shopping trolley and walk. 

New parking policy adopted 

The November Council meeting adopted a new On-Street 
Parking Policy.  We discussed the draft policy in the March 
Norwood Matters, and made a submission on it.  The new 
Policy promises to bring in more time-limited parking for 
Norwood, especially in areas close to The Parade.   

The new Policy is not yet on the Council’s website, but you 
can find the draft on the Agenda of the meeting 1 
November (PDF, 103 MB!)  

Before adopting the Policy, Councillors amended it to say 
that people parking to catch the bus or ride their bikes to 
the Adelaide CBD would not be a high priority on any NPSP 
street. 

Speaking of parking, the Marion and Unley city councils 
have followed Adelaide in adopting the Park Adelaide App  

https://norwoodresidentsassociation.files.wordpress.com/2021/11/20211028-meeting-with-npsp-staff-re-tree-strategy.pdf
https://mailchi.mp/4bd19e98bd0f/norwood-matters-march-2021?e=53037038f3
https://mailchi.mp/4bd19e98bd0f/norwood-matters-march-2021?e=53037038f3
https://norwoodresidentsassociation.files.wordpress.com/2021/03/20210228-on-street-parking-submission.pdf
https://www.npsp.sa.gov.au/files/12351_council_agenda_1_november_2021.pdf?v=288
https://www.npsp.sa.gov.au/files/12351_council_agenda_1_november_2021.pdf?v=288
https://adelaideeastherald.partica.online/adelaide-east-herald/adelaide-east-herald-november-4-2021/flipbook/20/
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to help motorists find available parking spots.  The NPSP 
On-Street Parking Policy does not consider such 
technology, but it is mentioned in Council’s Smart City 
Plan.   

This car, parked opposite the On the Run, 
won’t be allowed to collect so much bird 
poo if the new policy is implemented 

 
Rat running in St Peters 

“Rat running” is the practice of motorists using local residential streets to by-pass traffic lights or 
congestion on arterial roads.  Residents of the St Peters area (St Peters, Joslin, Royston Park and Marden) 
have long complained about motorists avoiding Payneham Road by driving through their local streets.  The 
November meeting of the Council adopted a traffic report on the matter, which includes some measures to 
discourage but not prevent this.   

In adopting the report, Council called on the State government to include a peak hour right turn phase at 
the Portrush Road/ Payneham Road intersection.  (Good luck on that one!)  We discuss this further, 
including parallels with the situation in Norwood, on our website. 

Planning Matters 
Coles Development to go higher? 

In January last year the State Commission Assessment Plan approved an eight-storey development on the 
site of the Coles supermarket, despite a limit of seven storeys provided in the Development Plan.  Now, 
with the site cleared for development, the developers have returned to SCAP seeking approval for an 
additional storey, that is a nine-storey development. 

You can download the development application and comment on the proposed development.   

More planning for a freight bypass 

The homes have been demolished and work is underway widening the Portrush Road/ Magill Road 
intersection to cope with extra traffic, but planning for a route to enable big trucks to bypass the Portrush 
Road is being resurrected.  Deputy Prime Minister Barnaby Joyce has announced that the Federal and State 
governments are jointly funding studies “to develop strategic planning studies and business cases for the 
Greater Adelaide Freight Bypass”.   

The wording of the announcement suggests that the studies will end up justifying a freight bypass, as the 
press release has Joyce claiming that the bypass “will transform the Mount Barker region by decongesting 
the freeway, and allowing easier and faster travel for residents and visitors”. 

But there are both federal and state elections in the offing…. Remember the Globe Link plans before the 
previous State election? 

https://www.cityofadelaide.com.au/transport-parking/parking/smart-parking/
https://www.npsp.sa.gov.au/about_council/strategic_planning/smart-city-plan
https://www.npsp.sa.gov.au/about_council/strategic_planning/smart-city-plan
https://norwoodresidentsassociation.files.wordpress.com/2021/11/202111-st-peters-traffic-problems.pdf
https://norwoodresidentsassociation.files.wordpress.com/2021/11/202111-st-peters-traffic-problems.pdf
https://saplanningportal.sa.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0004/601537/Public_Notice_-_DA_155_M011_19.pdf
https://minister.infrastructure.gov.au/joyce/media-release/call-tenders-freight-network-planning-studies
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Business matters 
New tenant for the Baptist Church 

It’s good to see the Baptist Church occupied again.  And it’s good to see something different from a fashion 
or coffee shop.  Hopefully Exurbia (the Scouts Shop’s first venture outside the CBD) will last longer than 
previous tenants! 

 
Entertainment events coming up in and around Norwood 

With the Festive season upon us, there are plenty of events in Norwood and nearby over the next month. 

19 Nov  (music) Joe Cocker Maddogs & Boogiemen at Norwood Hotel 
19 Nov  (music) ABBA Gold – The Flaming Sambucas at Regal Theatre 
21 Nov + other dates (music) Lazaro Numa & Sabor a Cuba at Cue Bar 
21 Nov  (music) Sunday Sessions at The Kensi Hotel 
26 Nov  (music) A Night at the Carols at Norwood Concert Hall 
26-27 Nov (theatre) Close to the Knives (Feast Festival) at Odeon Theatre 
3-4 Dec (music) Marina Prior – A Christmas Celebration at Regal Theatre 
4 Dec  (music) Twilight Carols at Linde Reserve 
10-11 Dec (music) Christmas Memories with Mirusia at Regal Theatre 
10 Dec  (music) MADTONES – A Tribute to Madness at Norwood Hotel 
11 Dec  (music) An Evening with Marlon Williams at Norwood Concert Hall 
11 Dec  (music) UK Blitz Christmas Party at Norwood Hotel 
12 Dec  (classical) Christmas Gala – Norwood Symphony Orchestra at Norwood Concert Hall 
17 Dec  (music) Acoustic Fix Xmas Party at Norwood Hotel 
18 Dec  (music) New Romantics Xmas Party at Norwood Hotel 
 

Sourced from the SHOWBOOK website and app. 

https://showbook.com.au/
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Did you know? 
Unfortunately, unless they are subject to a deposit scheme, glass bottles and jars can create more trouble 
than they were worth in recycling, as they can break and contaminate other material.  However the Scouts 
Recycling Centre pays 10c for every dozen of such items.  The nearest is on Payneham Road in Stepney. 

From our Facebook page 
Click on the image to be taken to a recent post on the Norwood Residents Association Facebook page. 

  
 

 

If you are reading this as a paper copy (for example, from the library) you can thank the Dunstan Electorate Office for 
the printing.  

Thinking of joining the Norwood Residents Association?  Click here to found out how.  Then you will have the 
newsletter emailed to you every month! 

Copyright © 2021 Norwood Residents Association.  All rights reserved. 

Our mailing address is: 

Norwood Residents Association 

7 Coke Street 

Norwood, South Australia, 5067 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

I/we would like to join the Norwood Residents Association 

Name(s): 

Address: 

Email address: 

Post to: The Secretary, Norwood Residents Association, 7 Coke Street Norwood, 5067.  

Or email: norwoodresassoc@gmail.com 

 

https://www.facebook.com/events/559121765382213/?ref=newsfeed&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXOrizQEtnr5oNfzKC5rBvu__voi5clILqLQmBcLeztfCQF17Efz7zdTwOEZ-7h9J9hvkO6HkX2LbqlmW6DUocjlnq9zH8c_EbMcSeJFAzXcyfeXuD5V6-oRv36V85lE15PWPtIcAZhUMfML0ussqEueYxSm1u9rzZIXpyUIkodBNdH6HiBTen-xBx_pxEJBfE&__tn__=H-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.change.org%2Fp%2Fcity-of-norwood-payneham-st-peters-swing-set-for-manning-reserve%3Frecruiter%3D942963224%26recruited_by_id%3D21dffee0-488c-11e9-942b-8ff1a2e92709%26utm_source%3Dshare_petition%26utm_medium%3Dcopylink%26utm_campaign%3Dpetition_dashboard%26fbclid%3DIwAR3gh4kIHx43Z-KqevSnFbMk27qqmy50sHJNC65025NKkMpL5bk00ytVIZA&h=AT27C9QYIyIXUkQnLbX-ogKbe3XvgJ05AryRgXvEC_t7aJfjbWO1lOQsblM-BZfr14NwhMEKNx0V-1nDITRmauMg2QfJXGvp1G80IyVjs7FiOOPGaT75tJ2KfkkmWAcC_rTbB5bf2A&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2yAWwXEx2bOmNxscPtEUrgW0Mj7yw7kSHpDTudhXzNDd5u6Y3j3cRZ_-9MFQNU50tgEtX1ZnPTJdkxOIevJ6r_IQa36EFIDt0Tf8A40tpaTAx5tdAfr1znb0rIDUPueQgwhUKOkFRgzU_QwqfVR2-oRxjmitjP8WjLVoTXOlDjqWu3aWugfLSuHJMZWjZDcU7xwAI
https://scoutrecycling.com.au/locations/payneham/
https://scoutrecycling.com.au/locations/payneham/
https://norwoodresidentsassociation.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b24dd1db4465d638ea2a319a3&id=bda74880fb&e=53037038f3
mailto:norwoodresassoc@gmail.com
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